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THE

DIVINE
O F

Aflerted in General : Ours in Particular • both by
the Laws of G Q D, and this Land.

.,:r-; (,,

By W. P. Elq,

1 Pet. II. XVII.

Vear God , Honour the King.

z
I N G S are Jure Divino, by Divine Right to be obeyed, and not by
violent force of Subjeds to be refifted, although they ad wickedly,
Prov. 8, 15. Byrne Ktt7gs Reign, Dan. 2. 21. He removeth Kings and fet-

teth up Kings, Prov. 16. 1 o. ADivine j'entencc is in the iiijs of the Kin?.
Prov. 21. I. the K.'ng^s Heart is in the hand of the Lord. Job 34. l8. li is ft to fay
to a King thou art wicked, and to Princes, ye are ungodly, Prov. 24. 21. Fear thou the
Lord and the King, and meddle not varth them that arc given to change. Ecclef. 8. 2v
J Cmnfcl thee to keep the Kings Com-mandement, Exod. 22. 28. Thoti jhalt not[peak,
evil of thy Priricc, nor detract the 'J^Ugiflrate, % Pet. 3..17, Fear Gud, Hovottr ths.

King. Ecclef. 10. 20. Cnrfe not the King, no not in thy thought, i Sana. 24.6. The)
Lord forbid that Ifljouli do this thing unto my Mafler, the Lord's Anointed, to fretch

forth !7n- hand ng.vnfl him , feeing he is the r.^y-i^ ,.-r--v"."' •'

I;; js God that hath
A '; •,•; placed

7 7 '
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pLiccii Kings iiitheir Thrones for ever, their Commifllon is Sealed by the Hand
of God, though it run during his good Will and Plcaliuc. The wife Heathen

could lay, Th.it tlic Power ot good Kings is by the fpccial Ordinance of God, of

evil ones by his PcrmifTion. The hrll iic Radges and Pledges of his Mercy, the

fecondof his Fury. A Pacher hath a Divine Power lo Rule his Son, a Martcr

his Seivant, elfc the Scripture had never made Divine Injuuc'lions , invefting

them with Rights of Ablblute Pow er over them, and yet the Scripture alfo

fi^iiihe that P'ltwithllanding thole Rights are Divine, thcic are Obligations

aUo upon the F.iJier and Mailer, to the Son and Servant, (ucii a Paternal, Ablo-

hne, Divine Ri^htic is that the Kings of EMglund, have claimed and exercifed

over their Subjcrtj', as that in all times ^L'.xCurrit) the Laws have generally

run incourle for the prefervation ot all the Rights and Liberties of the People,

as well as thocof the Crown.

From which PremilTes none, unlefs thole whodeny the Scripture, can deny

thefe Conlequences, That the fiir^ rcgalta of Kings aic holden in Heaven, and

cannot for any caufe elcheat to their Subjcifts; that adive obedience is to be

yielded to the King as Supream , m orntiil/us licitis , in all things luuful. But

ifGod for the Punilhment of a Nation, lliould let up a Tyrannical King, Secundum

zoluntattm pravr,m htn r.ittcncm recimi rcgaitim^ Governing by his depraved

Will againftRealbn, and commanding things contrary to the Word of God, we
mull not by force of Arms Rebel agamft him ^ but rather than fo (if not pre-

vailing by Petition nuto him, or elcaping by flight iV.^m him; patiently lub-

jeft to the luls of our Lives and Eftates , and in that cafe , eirmx mfirx funt

frties mjha y nn foffim»s , r/cc dccemtts aliter rtfiHert , our Prayers and Tears

Ihould figi?t, and not our Swords : for who can lift up his Hand againfl the

Lord's anointed, and be guiitlels^ thi-^ m Scripture we find pra(5liced by God's

People to Phartiph, Exod^^.i. and thtilame People to Nci^nchad-nezzer , a Ty-

rant, were commanded to perform Obedience, and to Pray for him, though

there was no wickednefs almoft which he was not guilty of. His SuccefTor

Diritis, Diniel obeyed, andfliid, O King live for ever, Daniel 6. 2x. for now no

private perfcn hath with Ehnd^ '"judges :?. 31. extraordinary Commandment
trom God to kill Princes, nor no pcrfonal Warrant from God, as all fuch perions

had, who attempted any thing againft the Life even of Tyrants, Nilfine^rudentt

fecit ratione vetujhis.

2. The King ha"th His Title to the Crown , and to His Kingly Office

and Pov\er , not by way of Truft from the People, but by inherent Birth-

right, immediately from God, Nature, and the Law, i.Reg.'jac. i. lik-j. 12.

C.ihiti'i, Cafe.

3. R€X Atiglix ejl perfcfja mixta, cum J.tcerdcte^ fay our Lawyers, He is a Priefl:

as well a^ aKing^ he is anointed with Oyl, as the Prielh were at firfl, and

afterward the Kings of Jp.tel', to intimate that his Perlbn is Sacred and Spiritual,

and rhtrcf-re at the Coronation, hath put upon him a Sacerdotal Garment,

called the Dahnattca, or Colvhiitm , and other PrielHy Vefts : and alfo before the

Retormatiun of England, when the Cup in the Sacrament was denyed to the

Litty^ the King, asaSpiruu;l Pcrlbn, received in both kinds. By thefe and the

Seripturu Proof, it is clear to any unprejudiced perlon. That they have their

Power Jrom God -, and are Accountable to none but him for the good or bad ufe

they make of it.

4. The Law of Royal Government, is a Law Fundamental, i Tars infiitut.

lei. II.

5. The King's Prerogative and tbe Subjcds Liberty are determined, and

bounded by the Law, Br^clanjol. i^a^. Ploudefzjol.zie,!^-].

6. By
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S. By Law no Subjeifh can call their King in qucftioa, to anfwer for his Adti-

ons, be they good or bad, Bralion^ joL 5, 6, \i any one hath caufe of /^ftiod

againft the King (becaufe there is no Writ runneth agjinft hiin) bis only Re-

medy is by Supplication and Petition to the King, that he would voiichfafe to

Corrcci and Amend that which he hath done, which if herefuleto do, only

God is to Revenge and Punilh him, which is punilliaient enough, no man
ought to prefume to difpute the King's Anions , much Ids to Rebel againft

him.

7, The King hath no Superiour but the Ahiiigluy God ^ all His i^eople are in-

feriour to him, he tnferiour to none but God. Which thing made D.^^'/«'cry out^

Aga-infi thee only have I [inned: which ihews that he was not afrjid to be call'd to

an Account by the People, (as our new Presbyterian States- men pretend) lie was
not to give a realbn of all his Aitions to them.

8. The King is cafut reipublic^^ the Head of the Common-wealth immediately

under God, Ftnch^i.

And therefore carrying God's ftamp and mark among men, and being, -as one
may fay, a God upon Earth, as God is a King in Heaven, in a fimiHtudiaary fort

given him. ( Bra£to?)^ fol. 5. Cumft dei vicarius^ eviienter a-pparct nd limil-tuit>7ein

'jeja Chrtfii^ cujus vices geret in tents) that is to fay

1. Divine Perfefiion :

2. Infinitnefs.

3. Majerty.

4. Sovereignty and Power.

5. Perpetuity,

6. Juftice.

7. Truth.

8. Omnifcicnce.

1

.

Divine Perfedion in the King • no imperfcifl thing can be thought, no folly*

negligence, infamy, ffain or corruption of blood can be adjudged m him • So
nuUmn tempos occttrrit regi.

2. Infinitenels ; the King in a manner is every where,and prefent in all Courts,
and therefore it is thu he cannot be noa-fuited, and that all Ads of Parliament
that concern the King are general ; and the Court muft take notice withdut
pleading them, for he is in all, and all have their part in him. Fitz, Urh.

21. H. 8. Br. tit, non-kiii. 68.

3. Majefty 5 the King, cannot take nor part from anything, but by matter of
Record, and that inrelpedof his Majefty, unlefs Chattel, or the like; becaufe,

de minimis non curat lex, 5 Ed. 4. 7. 4 Ed. 6.31. 2 //. 4. 7.

4. Soveraignty and Power • ail the Land is holden of the K;ing,no Adion lyeth
againft him, for who can .ommand the King i he may compel his Subjeds to go
out of the Realm to War, hath abfolute Power over all -, for by a claufe of mn
ohfiante^ he may dilpenfe with a Statute, though the Statute fay, luch dilpenfation

fliall be meerly void. 7 £. 4. 17. 2 1. Cdziin\ Cafe.

BraBoft^ Rex h/ihet potejiatcn Jurifdi^icKum fuper omnes qui in reonnftio funt. EuqudU

funt Jurifdiclionis, Cr pacis ad nulUm pertinent niji tid rcgiam dignitatem : habet etiam
coertioncm^ ut deltnquentes puniat c> coerceat ; And therefore ought to have the
Militia.

5. Perpetuity ; The King hath a perpetual SuccefTion, and never dieth, for in

Law it is called the demife of the King, and there is no Intcr-regmirn. A gift to the
King goeth to his SucceiTors, though not named, for he is a Corporation of
himlelf, and hath two capacities, (to wit) a Natural Body, in which he may
inherit to any of his Anceftors, orpurchafe Lands to him, and the Heirs of his

Body, which he Ihall retain, although he be afterwards removed from hisRoyai
Eftate ; and Body Politick^ in which he may puifchafs^o him and his Heirs,Kings

of
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cfErj^h^J, or 10 him .ind hisSucctirors, yet both Bodies make but one indiv idiial

Bptly. lhy:li-» 2\^. 3?^ 24;.///'. 7. li.

6. Judiccj The Kmgcandono wrong, tlicrcforc cannot bca Difleilor, heis
ail Jultice, z'ertr.u crjuj!iti.t, faitli Br.uUon , circ.t j'olium ijits , they arc the two
Supporters that do hold up his Crown ; he is medicus regnt

, fster f>.ifrt.e^ fpoffus

rf'^K} qn.'per annulum, is cipoulcd to his Rc.dm at his Coronation, he is Gods Lieu-

tenant, and ii.not able to do any unjult thuig. 4 £. 4. 2 5 . Foteritt.i Li\uria. c(l impo-

UTitu t:.ttur.t. His Minilters may oHend, and tlicretorc to be punifhcd if the Laws
are violated, but not he.

•'7. Trutli-, The King ihill never be flopped, Judgment final in a Writ ot right

flrall not conclude him. 1 8 £. 5. 38. 20 £. 3. Fitz. Droit. 15.

8. Omnifcience •, When the King licenceth exprefly to dtenate ^n Abbot ^ &c.
wliich is in mo>tmaiR.\\c needs not make any maohjtante oKthcStatutes o^mortmatn,

for it is apparent to be of the Law, and iherelore lliall not be intended mijconit-

f.int of t he Law, i'or pr.tfumitur nx IjaIjctl' cmnht y.it a in jcrir/io pc^oris fui. 2 Ixz/i.^p.

"and therefore ought to have a Ntgative Voice in Parliament, for he is tlie Foun-
tain of Juftice from w hence the Law flow cth. For no King can be named in

any time made in this Kingdom by the Fcople
-, a Parliament never made

Kiflgs, for they were Kings before •, and Parliaments thcmlelves are Summoned
by the King's Writ.

HigliTreafon can be committed againflnonc, but the King's Sacred Perfon,

neither is any thing High Treaon, but what is declared fo to be by the Statute.

35M 5. f. 21, to levy Waragainfl: the King, to compafsor iraagin his Death,

or the Death of his Queen,' torofhis Eldeft Son, to Counterfeit his Money, or

his Great Seal, to Imprilon the King until he agree to certain Demands, to Levy
War, to alter Religion, or the Law, to remove Counfellors by Arms, or the

King from his Counleilors, t)e they evil or good, by Arms to feize the King's

Forts, Ports, Magazine of War, to Depofe the King, or to adhere to any State

within or witTiout the Kingdom , but the King's Majefty, is High Trealbn, for

which the Offenders have Judgment,
Firft, To be drawn to the Gallow s.

Secondly, There to be hang'd by the Neck, and cut down alive.

Thirdly, His Intrails to be taken out of his Belly,and he being alive to be burnt

bef -re him.

Fourthly, Thathis Head fliould be cut off.

1 ilchly. That Jiis Body Hiould be cut in four parts.

Si:«h!y,"That his Head and his Qiiarters Ihould be put where the King our

Sovereign Lord pleafeth. ''''-

F I N I S,
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